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The readout process of a superconducting ux-qubit is theoretically analyzed in term s of the

quantum dynam icsofa qubit-SQ UID coupled system during m easurem ent. The quantity directly

observed by the m easurem ent is the switching current (Isw ) ofthe dc-SQ UID placed around the

qubitring. In order to clarify the relation between the Isw and the qubitstate,we calculated the

tim eevolution ofthedensity operatorofthequbit-SQ UID system whileincreasing theSQ UID bias

currentuntilswitching eventsoccurand obtained theswitching currentdistributions.Thisclari�es

what inform ation ofthe qubit is obtained by a dc-SQ UID switching current m easurem ent under

speci�c conditions,for exam ple,when the qubiteigenstate is a superposition oftwo di�erent ux

states.

PACS num bers:85.25.D q,03.67.M n,03.65.Y z

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The quantum bit (qubit) is the fundam ental ele-

m ent ofquantum com puters1. Recently,m any experi-

m entshavebeen reported on quantum two-statesystem s

consisting of superconducting circuits with Josephson

junctions2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10. Som e ofthese system s use two

ux-states in the superconducting ring that are m acro-

scopically distinguishable from each other,and the su-

perposition ofthese two states2,3,5,6,10.These are called

superconductingux-qubits.Thetwostatescan bechar-

acterized bythedirectionsofthecirculatingsupercurrent

along the ring,and the m agneticux thatisinduced by

the supercurrent.

In experim ents, sm all m agnetic-�eld m easurem ents

m adewith dc-SQ UIDsareused toread outtheux qubit

states. A dc-SQ UID is a highly sensitive m agnetic ux

probe. The m easurem ent result is the bias current at

which the SQ UID switches to the voltage state. The

switching current (Isw ) ofthe SQ UID varies depending

on the quantum stateofthe qubit.

The qubitring hastwo stablestates.O ne inducesthe

ux + �q,and the other� �q.The SQ UID switchesata

biascurrentofIsw � = Ic0 cos[(�SQ � �q)=�0]depending

on which state the ring isin. Here,�SQ isthe external

ux applied to the SQ UID ring,and � 0 = h=(2e)isthe

ux quantum . Therefore,at � SQ =�0 = 1=2,where the

two states are energetically degenerated,the switching

currentappearsprobabilistically atIsw + orIsw � foreach

m easurem entin the senseofclassicalstatistics.

W hen Josephsonjunctionsin theringaresm allenough

thering becom esa quantum two-statesystem ,thatis,a

qubit. Then,it is not so trivialwhat is m eant by the

obtained switching current,especially when the qubitis

not in an eigenstate of the quantity m easured by the

SQ UID.

There are at least two possibilities. A �rst possibil-

ity isthatthe dc-SQ UID m easurem entsofux-qubitsis

a projection m easurem ent ofthe sm allux induced by

the qubit ring current. The qubit has only two states

where the currentisde�nite. The switching currentap-

pears probabilistically at Isw + or Isw � even when the

qubitstate is a superposition ofthe two possible states

before the m easurem ent. Then,afterthe m easurem ent,

thequbitstatejum psto the oneofthetwo statescorre-

spondingtothem easurem entresult.A second possibility

is that the switching current has an interm ediate value

between Isw + and Isw � and doesnotbehave probabilis-

tically even fora qubitthatisin a superposition state.

In experim ents,when the uctuation ofthe switching

current is larger than jIsw + � Isw � jand when we need

to take the averageofm any m easured switching current

values in order to determ ine the qubit-inducing ux,it

isim possibleto distinguish which ofthetwo possibilities

above iscorrectbecause the averaged valuesalwaysap-

pearbetween Isw + and Isw � independentofthepossibil-

itiesand neverbehave probabilistically. To clarify what

each switching current obtained by each m easurem ent

correspondsto,and whatism eantby thedistribution of

a hugenum berofm easured switching currents,wem ust

undertakea quantitativeanalysisofthedynam icsofthe

wholesystem ,which consistsofthem easuredobject(ux

qubit)and the m easurem entapparatus(dc-SQ UID).

The restofthispaperisorganized asfollows.Section

IIbriey introducesthe background to superconducting

ux-qubit m easurem ent with a dc-SQ UID.Section III

showsthe Ham iltonian ofthe ux-qubitand dc-SQ UID

coupled system ,and derives a sim pli�ed version,which

is applicable to num ericalcalculations. Section IV de-

scribes our num ericalcalculation ofthe tim e evolution

ofthe density operator ofthe qubit-SQ UID com posite

system . Section V showsthe results ofthe calculations

and discussesthem . Section VIm akessom e concluding

rem arks.
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FIG . 1: Principle of the ux qubit. (a) Superconducting

ring and uxoid quantization. (b) Potentialenergy for the

Josephson phase q and the two states. (c)G eom etry ofthe

dc-SQ UID and the ux qubitforthe m easurem entsetup.

II. FLU X -Q U B IT A N D R EA D IN G O U T O F

STA T ES W IT H A D C -SQ U ID .

A . Superconducting ux-qubits

A superconductingux qubitisasuperconductingring

interrupted by a Josephson junction (orjunctions).The

uxoid quantization causesthejunction phasedi�erence

q and theexternalux � q applied by them agnetic�eld

to obey the condition such that

q = 2n� + 2�
�

�0

; (1)

where � = � q + LqIcir,n in an integer,and Icir is the

circulating supercurrentalong the ring [Fig.1(a)].

Supposethatan externalux � q � (n+ 1=2)�0 pierces

thequbitring.Thetwostatesin thewells,�q � n�0 and

�q � (n+ 1)�0,ofthepotentialenergyV (q)areenerget-

ically degenerate[Fig.1(b)].W edenotethesetwo states

by jLiand jRi.TheJosephson plasm a oscillation energy

�h!p �
p
2E C E J givesapproxim atelevelsplitting in each

well,where E C � (2e)2=(2Cq) and E J are the charging

energy and theJosephson energy ofthejunction,respec-

tively. W hen the potentialbarrierat�q � (n + 1=2)�0
is com parable to the charging energy E C ,m acroscopic

quantum tunneling ofthe phase couplesstates between

thebarrier.W hen theanti-crossingenergyseparationbe-

tween thecoupled statesarem uch sm allerthan thelevel

splitting �h!p,two states, those are energetically near-

estand in di�erentwells,are alm ostindependent other

states.Then,we can considerthese two statesasa two-

statesystem ,thatis,a qubit.

W ecantreatthestatesoftheringasapseudotwo-level

system and obtain a reduced two-level-system Ham ilto-

nian with a fjLi;jRig basis:

H q = "�z � ��x; (2)

where 2" is the energy di�erence between the localized

statesin theleftand rightwellsand can becontrolled by

f.Here,� representsthe transferenergy due to m acro-

scopicquantum tunneling between the wells,and

�z = jLihLj� jRihRj�

�
1 0

0 � 1

�

;

�x = jLihRj+ jRihLj�

�
0 1

1 0

�

: (3)

The eigenenergy of the ground (excited) states of

Ham iltonian 2 isgiven by E g(e) = � (+ )
p
"2 + � 2. The

eigenstatesare

jgi= sin

�
�

2

�

jLi+ cos

�
�

2

�

jRi;

jei= � cos

�
�

2

�

jLi+ sin

�
�

2

�

jRi; (4)

where tan[�] = �=". The energy levels exhibit anti-

crossing at �q = (n + 1=2)�0 due to the m ixing of

jLi and jRi via m acroscopic quantum tunneling. The

quantum m echanicalaverageofthequbitcirculatingcur-

rent hIciri = Ico hij�z jii (i = g;e),for the ground jgi

and the �rst excited states jei, can be obtained using

hgj�z jgi= � cos� and hej�z jei= cos�,whereIc0 isthe

m axim um supercurrentalong the qubitring.

B . M easurem ent w ith dc-SQ U ID

The \readout" ofthe ux qubit is the result ofm ea-

surem entto determ inewhetherthequbitisin thejLior

jRistate.Thedi�erencebetween them ,which ism easur-

able from the outside,isthe direction ofthe circulating

supercurrent along the ring and the m agnetic �eld in-

duced by thecurrent.The�eld changesitssign depend-

ing on the statesjLiand jRi. Then,we expectthat,by

m easuringthe�eld with a dc-SQ UID,wecan distinguish

the state ofthe qubit. This m ethod is actually used in

the experim ents.

The switching current Isw ofthe SQ UID is the bias

currentvalueatwhich thesum ofthem acroscopicphase

di�erencesoftwojunctions,0+ =2 � (1+ 2)=2,escapes

from the potentialwell. In a classicalsituation,where

the externalux � SQ is added and a sm allux � �q

is induced in the SQ UID ring,the switching current is

Isw (� �q)� I0(cos[��SQ =�0]�
��q

� 0
sin[��SQ =�0]),where

I0 �
�
2e

�h

�
E J0,and E J0 istheJosephson coupling energy

ofthejunction.In realqubitm easurem ents,theinduced

ux is10� 3�0 � 10� 2�0.

Thistype ofquantum superposition state iscalled as

m acroscopicquantum coherence(M Q C).Thequestion of

whether M Q C is actually possible,wasoriginally intro-

duced by A.J.Leggett,in the 1980’s13. Recently M Q C

has been experim entally observed in a superconducting

ring with Josephson junctions6. ThisM Q C can also be

used asa qubitbecauseitisa typicaltwo-statequantum

system with controllable param eters. A qubitbased on
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FIG .2: Q uantum circuit for the ux-qubitand dc-SQ UID

coupled system .

M Q C in asuperconductingringiscalled asuperconduct-

ing ux-qubit.

In experim ents,thedc-SQ UID isfabricated outofthe

qubit ring in order to m easure a sm allm agnetic �eld

induced by thequbitcirculating current[Fig.1(c)].The

external�eld istuned so thattheux piercing thequbit

wassetnearthe degeneratepoint�q = (n + 1=2)�0.

III. D ER IVA T IO N O F SIM P LIFIED

H A M ILT O N IA N FO R T H E C A LC U LA T IO N S

A . TotalH am iltonian for the qubit and dc-SQ U ID

coupled system

The realux-qubitused in ourexperim entshasthree

Josephson junctions.Thedc-SQ UID with twoJosephson

junctionshastwo leads.Thering and thedc-SQ UID are

coupled m agnetically via m utualinductance M . This

structurewasproposed byM ooij’sgroup attheTechnical

University ofDelft11.

The superconducting circuitforthe totalsystem that

consistsoftheux-qubitringand thedc-SQ UID isshown

in Fig.2.The Ham iltonian isgiven by

H = H SQ + H q + H int; (5)

where

H q =
Cq

4

�
�h

2e

� 2 �
_2q+ + _2q� + 2�_2q3

�

� 2EJ cos[q+ =2]cos[q� =2]� �EJ cos[q3]

+

�
�h

2e

� 2
L(q� + q3 � 2�fq)

2

2(LqL � M 2)
; (6)

isthe qubitHam iltonian,

H SQ =
C0

4

�
�h

2e

� 2 �
_20+ + _20�

�

� 2EJ0 cos[0+ =2]cos[0� =2]�

�
�h

2e

�

Ib(t)
+

2

+

�
�h

2e

� 2
Lq (0� � 2�fSQ )

2

2(LqL � M 2)
; (7)

is the SQ UID Ham iltonian,where Ib(t) is the bias cur-

rent, which increases in tim e from zero to above the

switching slowly enough com pared with other relevant

tim e scales,and

H int =

�
�h

2e

� 2
M (0� � 2�fSQ )(q� + q3 � 2�fq)

(LqL � M 2)
;

(8)

is the interaction between the qubit and the SQ UID.

Here,notationssuch as,

q� � q1 � q2;0� � 01 � 02; (9)

fq � �q=�0;fSQ � �SQ =�0; (10)

areadopted.M oreover,L and Lq aretheself-inductance

ofthe SQ UID ring and the qubit ring,respectively. M

isthe m utualinductance between them . Cq and E J are

thecapacitanceand theJosephson energy oftwoofthree

junctionsin thequbit,and theotherjunction hasvalues

of�C q and �E J with � � 0:8. C0 and E J0 are the ca-

pacitanceand theJosephson energy ofthetwo junctions

in the SQ UID.

B . E�ective interaction betw een 0+ ,and �

1. Elim ination ofvariables,0� and q3

The Ham iltonian Eq.(5)ofthe totalsystem contains

�ve quantum variables; 0+ , 0� , q+ , q� , and q3.

However,thequantity wereally m easureistheswitching

currentIsw ,thatis,theSQ UID biascurrentatwhich 0+
escapesfrom theJosephson potentialwell.Therefore,we

havetoanalyzethewayinwhich therelationshipbetween

the0+ oftheSQ UID and thequbitstateevolvesin tim e

in the presenceofthe SQ UID-qubitinteraction.

The qubitstate ism ainly determ ined by the value of

q� ,asdescribed below.In term softhe qubitm easure-

m ent,im portant variables are q� and 0+ . The other

variables are not directly accessible quantities that can

neither be controlled nor m easured directly. Therefore,

itisdesirablethatthesevariablesareelim inated thusal-

lowing thetotalsystem to beanalyzed asa two-variable

system .

Fortunately,0� and q3 can beapproxim ated ashar-

m onic oscillators strongly con�ned in parabolic poten-

tials.W ecan integrateoutthesevariableswith thepath-

integralm ethod,asdescribed in Appendix A.M oreover,
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since the energy-levelspacing ofthese harm onic oscilla-

torsisvery wide,the contributions,which are non-local

in tim e,arenegligibleand weobtain a sim pli�ed Ham il-

tonian forthe totalsystem as

H
0= H

0
q + H

0
SQ + H

0
int (11)

where

H
0
q =

�
�h

2e

� 2
Cq

4

�
_2q+ + _2q� + 2�_2q�

�

� 2EJ cos[q+ =2]cos[q� =2]� �EJ cos[q� � 2�fq];

(12)

H
0
SQ =

�
�h

2e

� 2
C0

4
_20+ � 2EJ0 cos[0+ =2]cos[�fSQ ]

�

�
�h

2e

�

Ib(t)
0+

2
; (13)

H
0
int = �

1

2Lq

�
2e

�h

� 2

�

n

(Lq�E J sin[q� � 2�fq]+ M E J0 cos[0+ =2]sin[�fSQ ])
2

� (LqL � M
2)(E J0 cos[0+ =2]sin[�fSQ ])

2
o

(14)

Here we disregarded E J0, E J com pared with

(�h=(2e))2=Lq, (�h=(2e))2=L because the inductances

(L and Lq)aresm allin experim entalsituations.

2. Two-state approxim ation ofthe qubit

To achieve furthersim pli�cation we have to calculate

thequantum statesofthethreejunction qubitusing the

Ham iltonian Eq. (12)with realistic param eters. In the

vicinity offq = 1=2,Eq.(12)becom es

H
0
q = H 0 + H 1; (15)

where

H 0 =

�
�h

2e

� 2
Cq

4

�
_2q+ + _2q� + 2�_2q�

�

� 2EJ cos[q+ =2]cos[q� =2]+ �E J cos[q� ]; (16)

and

H 1 = �E J sin[q� ]2�f; (17)

with f � fq� 1=2.Here,weignoredf2 and higherpowers

becausefq isalwaysin thevicinity of1/2 (0:499< fq <

0:501)in ux-qubitexperim ents. Since H 0 hasan even

sym m etry aboutq� and haspotentialwellson theboth

sides ofq� = 0,when H 1 = 0,that is,when f = 0,

theground statejgiand the�rstexcited statejeican be

expressed as

jgi0 = (jLi+ jRi)=
p
2;

jei0 = (jLi� jRi)=
p
2; (18)

wherejLiand jRiarewavefunctionsapproxim atelylocal-

ized in theleftand rightwells,respectively.W hen other

excited statesareadequately higherthan thesestatesin

term sofenergy,thisisa two-statesystem .

For�nitebutvery sm allf,wecan carry outa second-

orderperturbation calculation by adopting H 1 asa per-

turbation because f = fq � 1=2 isvery sm all. Then we

obtain the perturbed ground and excited states by the

�rstorderofperturbationsas

jg0i= jgi0

� 2�f�EJ

�
0hejsin[q� ]jgi0

�
jei0 +

P

i

0hijsin[q� ]jgi0

E i

jii0

�

;

je0i= jei0

� 2�f�EJ

�

� 0hgjsin[q� ]jei0

�
jgi0 +

P

i

0hijsin[q� ]jgi0

E i� 2�
jii0

�

;

(19)

where jiiand E i isa second orhigherexcited state and

its energy when there is no perturbation. The qubit is

alwaysoperated underthecondition thatthesecond and

higherexcited statesare energetically farfrom jgi0 and

jei0,jE ij;jE i� 2�j� � arealwayssatis�ed.Therefore,

the third term s on the righthand side ofEq. (19)and

thesecond and higherordercontributionscan beignored.

Using Eq.(18),weobtain

�
jg0i

je0i

�

=
1
p
2

�
1+ d 1� d

1� d 1+ d

��
jLi

jRi

�

; (20)

where

d =
2�(fq � 1=2)�EJ

�
hLjsin[q� ]jLi

=
2�(fq � 1=2)�EJ

�

�
R R

 �
L(q+ ;q� ) L(q+ ;q� )sin[q� ]dq+ dq�

� "(fq)=2 (21)

and  L(q+ ;q� )� hq+ ;q� jLi. Equation (20)clearly

showsthattheground and the�rstexcited statescan be

expressed assuperposition ofjLiand jRieven when the

externalux deviatesslightly from the degeneratepoint

fq = 1=2.

Therefore,we can sim plify the qubitHam iltonian H 0
q

as

H
0
q = "(fq)�z � ��x (22)

where �z and �x are the spin operators with the basis

fjLi;jRig. Although the above relations,Eqs. (21)and

(22),were obtained perturbatively,theirvalidity iscon-

�rm ed by num ericalcalculations when " is com parable

to �.
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This sim pli�cation is not solely for calculation con-

venience; it also has a signi�cant m eaning in relation

to the m easurem ent process. Although in the original

interaction Ham iltonian of Eq. (14) it appears that

the SQ UID m easures the phase q� , on the real en-

ergy scale,only the inform ation aboutthe qubit,jLior

jRi,is transm itted to the SQ UID.Therefore,it is now

clearthatthe distribution ofthe switching currentsob-

tained by enorm ousnum bersofm easurem entsneverre-

ectstheprobability distribution ofthequbitwavefunc-

tion j (q� )j
2 � jhq� j q� ij

2.

For further calculations,the interaction Ham iltonian

Eq. (14)should be expressed by this two-state approx-

im ation for the qubit. The qubit variable appearing in

Eq.(14)issin[q� ]and thisshould be expressed by the

spin operators.Now,supposethat

hRjsin[q� ]jRi = � hLjsin[q� ]jLi� b;

hLjsin[q� ]jRi = hRjsin[q� ]jLi= 0; (23)

are given. This shows that we can rewrite sin[q� ]!

b�z.b isa constantofthe orderofunity,which isde-

term ined by the� and fq valuesofthequbitparam eters.

Finally, we obtain a sim pli�ed Ham iltonian for the

qubit-SQ UID coupled system

H = "(fq)�z � ��x

+
C0

4

�
�h

2e

� 2

_20+ � 2EJ0 cos[0+ =2]cos[�fSQ ]

�

�
�h

2e

�

Ib(t)
0+

2

�
1

2Lq

�
2e

�h

� 2 n

(Lq�E Jb�z + M E J0 cos[0+ =2]sin[�fSQ ])
2

� (LqL � M
2)(E J0 cos[0+ =2]sin[�fSQ ])

2
o

:

(24)

IV . T IM E EV O LU T IO N O F T H E D EN SIT Y

O P ER A T O R �(t)

A . D ensity operator for the qubit and dc-SQ U ID

coupled system

The sim pli�ed Ham iltonian forthe qubit-SQ UID cou-

pled system contains two quantum variables,the qubit

variable � and the SQ UID variable 0+ . Therefore,the

density operator ofthe coupled system is de�ned with

the basisofj0+ ;�iand isexpressed as
14

�(t)=

Z

d0+

Z

d00+

X

�;�0= L;R

���00+ ;00+
(t)j0+ ;�ih

0
0+ ;�

0j:

(25)

W e use Feynm an-Vernon’s real-tim e path-integral

m ethod15. W e calculated the tim e evolution ofthe den-

sity operator ofthe 0+ -� com posite system Using the

unitary evolution including the interaction in Eq. (24).

Since the bias current Ib(t) changes with tim e, even

the unitary evolution iscalculated num erically with the

forward Euler m ethod. Although the 0+ value ofthe

SQ UID isa continuousvariable,itisexpressed by a dis-

crete variable representation with a 31 � 41 basis. The

prepared basesare the 0+ eigenstateswhen restricting

the kinetic energy and the rangeof0+ .

Every pure state ofthe com posite system can be ex-

pressed as

j ii=

Z

d0+ f�Li(0+ )j0+ i
 jLi+ �R i(0+ )j0+ i
 jRig;

(26)

where j0+ i is the 0+ eigenstate, and �L (0+ ) and

�R (0+ )arethecoe�cientsincludingtheam plitude(i.e.,

notnorm alized).A m ixed state isexpressed as

�(t)=
X

i

pij iih ij; (27)

where pi isthe eigenvaluesforthe eigenstate j iiofthe

m ixed statedensity operator.

In orderto show theswitchingcurrentdistribution,we

plotthe tim e evolution ofthe distribution function of

p(0+ )� h0+ jTr�[�(t)]j0+ i;

= pL(0+ )+ pR (0+ ); (28)

where

pL(0+ ) =
X

i

pij�Li(0+ )j
2

pR (0+ ) =
X

i

pij�R i(0+ )j
2
;

�Li(0+ ) = (h0+ j
 hLj)j ii;

�R i(0+ ) = (h0+ j
 hRj)j ii: (29)

and Tr�z[� � � ] m eans taking the trace over the qubit

states to obtain a reduced density operator for 0+ .

Theswitching currentdistribution Psw (Ib),which corre-

sponds to the experim entally obtained distribution can

be calculated from the portion of the SQ UID wave-

function rem aining in the potential well pin(Ib(t)) =R

in
d0+ h0+ jTr�[�(t)]j0+ iby utilizing the following re-

lation

Psw (Ib)= � A
dpin

dIb
= � A

dpin(t)

dt
=
dIb(t)

dt
; (30)

where A is a norm alization constant. Here,the region

\in the well" is de�ned as� 1:5� < 0+ =2 < �. There-

fore,
R

in
d0+ actually m eanstheintegration overthere-

gion. The upper lim it 0+ =2 = � was chosen because

the energy barrierforthe escape ofthe phase 0+ from

the Josephson potentialalwayshasitspeak value in the

vicinity of0+ =2= � regardlessoftheam plitude ofbias

current. The speed dIb(t)=dtofthe increase in the bias

currentissetata constantvalue in exam plesdiscussed

in the nextsection.
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B . E�ect ofdecoherence

Since we calculate the tim e evolution ofthe density

operatorofthe qubit-SQ UID coupled system ,the e�ect

ofsom e types ofdecoherence can be easily taken into

account.Here,weuseasim plem odelofthedecoherence,

socalled,thesystem -Bosonm odel12,13.TheHam iltonian

forthe system and the Boson environm entisgiven by

H tot = H + H B + gA S

X

k

X

k

(b
y

k
+ bk)+

X

k

!kb
y

k
bk; (31)

with the interaction Ham iltonian H SB = ��z
P

k
(b
y

k
+

bk), where H is the Ham iltonian of the qubit-SQ UID

com posite system given in Eq. (24),bk is the annihila-

tion operatorofthe Boson forthe m ode k,and g isthe

coupling constant,and A S is the operatorofa physical

observablein thequbit-SQ UID coupled system ,which in-

teractswith the environm ent.Thetim e evolution ofthe

density operator expressed by the inuence functional

m anner, and it can be calculated num erically by, for

exam ple, the program established by M akri’s group16.

However,when it is allowed to approxim ate the e�ect

ofthe interaction with the environm entasa M arkovian

process, a sim pler calculation can be perform ed, with

the Lindblad equation17. Although ifthe e�ect ofthe

non-M arkovian characterofthe system -environm entin-

teraction is im portant,the Lindblad calculation m ight

not be very useful18,19,however,it gives suggestive re-

sults,as shown later,when the details ofthe originsof

the decoherence in the experim ents are unknown,as in

the presentcase.

The Lindblad equation isgiven by

d

dt
�(t)=

1

i�h
[H ;�(t)]

+ �

2
(2A S�(t)AS � �(t)ASA S � ASA S�(t)); (32)

where� isthecoupling strength which isproportionalto

the squareofg.

W hen (i)A S / �z,thedecoherencedestroysthequan-

tum superposition between thejLiand jRiqubitstates.

Thissituation correspondsto thedecoherencecaused by

theuctuation oftheexternalm agneticux � q = fq�0.

(ii) A S / 0+ corresponds to the inuence ofthe bias

current Ib the dissipation at norm alresistance outside

theSQ UID.M oreover,(iii)A S / @0+ =@t;expressesthe

detection of the �nite voltage that appears across the

SQ UID.W e willshow the inuence ofthis decoherence

on the qubit-SQ UID coupled system and the resulting

switching currentsby num ericalcalculations.

V . R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

A . T im e evolution ofthe qubit-SQ U ID com posite

system during the m easurem ent

W ecarried outnum ericalcalculationsofthetim eevo-

lution ofthe density operatorgiven by Eq. (25) ofthe

qubit-SQ UID coupled system during the m easurem ent.

First,in Fig. 3 we show the tim e evolution without

decoherence,in otherwords,the pure unitary evolution

ofthe 0+ -�z com posite system . Tim e t is norm alized

by the inverse ofthe Josephson energy E J0. The pa-

ram eters for the num ericalcalculations are as follows.

The Josephson energy and the capacitance ofa SQ UID

junction are E J0 = 100G Hz,and C0 = 40 fF,respec-

tively.ThisgivesE C =E J0 � 0:01.Theinductanceofthe

SQ UID ring L = 10 pH.The m agnetic ux piercing the

SQ UID ring is �SQ = fSQ �0 with fSQ = 0:4. For the

qubit,values of" = � 0:0065EJ0,and � = 0:01E J0 are

given. These are alm ost the sam e as the experim ental

param etersused in the experim entby an NTT group10.

W eem ployed them utualinductancebM = 1:4L,which

givesapproxim ately ten tim esgreaterqubit-SQ UID cou-

pling than in actualexperim ents carried out with the

geom etry shown in Fig. 2. Such strong coupling ischo-

sen in orderto distinguish thee�ectofthequbitstateon

theSQ UID switching currentwithin theprecision ofour

num ericalcalculations.Thisinteraction isstillweak and

doesnotchangethe discussion described later.

Thissetofparam eterscorrespondstoasituation where

jLi and jRi are alm ost degenerate. (" 6= 0 because the

qubit-SQ UID coupling shifts the degeneracy point.) At

t= 0,wesettheSQ UID biascurrentIb � 0,and the0+ -

�z com posite system is in its ground state,that is,the

bonding state ofjLiand jRi. Fort> 0,Ib isincreased

m uch m ore slowly than the tim e scale related to other

relevant energies. Actually,in this and later exam ples,

the bias current increases at approxim ately 400 nA/(�

sec). This correspondsto the bias currentreaching the

switching currentfrom zero in a tim eofabout0.1 � sec.

The thin solid curves in Fig. 3 show the Josephson

potentialfor 0+ at each tim e. The thick solid curves

show pL(0+ ),and thethickdashed curvesshow pR (0+ ),

which are de�ned in Eq.(29).The initialstate hasam -

plitudescom parableforboth thesolid and dashed curves.

Thism eansthattheinitialqubitstateisa superposition

ofjLiandjRi. Atthistim e,since �L(0+ )/ �R (0+ )is

approxim atelysatis�ed,thequbitand theSQ UID arenot

entangled.Thisisalwaysthecasewhen Ib = 0regardless

ofthe valuesofthe param eterschosen.

W ith increasing Ib,thedi�erencebetween jLiand jRi

a�ectsthe position ofthe potentialm inim um in the co-

ordinate 0+ . As shown in the �gure, without deco-

herence the relation �L(0+ ) / �R (0+ ) is stilllargely

m aintained.Figure4 showsthisfactquantitatively.The

quantity

R [�L;�R ]�

�
�
R
��L(0+ )�R (0+ )d0+

�
�2

R
d0+ j�L(0+ )j

2
R
d0+ j�R (0+ )j

2
(33)

fora purestatem easuresthedegreeofentanglem entbe-

tween the qubit and the SQ UID.R[ L; R ]= 1,and 0

indicate no entanglem ent(separable)and m axim um en-

tanglem ent,respectively.

W e can see that the quantity rem ains alm ost unity

as the SQ UID bias current Ib increases. By using this
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FIG .3: Tim e evolution of the SQ UID probability distri-

bution without decoherence. � = 0:01E J. (a) Changes in

the shape ofthe probability distribution. The solid curves

show pL(0+ ) and the dashed ones show pR (0+ ) de�ned by

Eq. (29). (b) Switching current distribution calculated by

Eq. (30). The tim e t is proportional to the bias current

Ib(t),and norm alized by theSQ UID Josephson energy �h=E J0.

dIb=dt= 400 nA/(� sec).

quantity, the so called \entanglem ent of form ation" is

expressed as

E � S(�SQ )= S(�qubit)=

2

Z

d0+ j�L(0+ )j
2

Z

d0+ j�R (0+ )j
2
(1� R [�L;�R ]);

(34)

where �SQ = Tr�[�] and �qubit = TrSQ [�], and

S(�0) � Tr[�0log�0]is the von Neum an entropy. Since

FIG .4: Tim e evolution ofthe m easure R [�L;�R ]ofthe en-

tanglem entbetween the qubitand the SQ UID .R = 1 m eans

no entanglem ent.

2
R
d0+ j�L(0+ )j

2
R
d0+ j�R (0+ )j

2
< 1=2 in Figs. 3,

and 4,the entanglem ent ofform ation E is always kept

below 0.1% .

The correlation between �z and 0+ isform ed by the

interaction energy between thequbitand 0+ .However,

theentanglem entm akesitdi�cultto utilizethetransfer

energy � between jLiand jRiofthe qubitbecause the

SQ UID wavefunctions�L(0+ )and �R (0+ )aredi�erent

when entangled,and the overlap between them becom es

sm all. It is postulated thatthis factsuppressesthe en-

tanglem ent form ation. In this situation the switching

currentm ay havean interm ediatevaluebetween theval-

ues for jLiand jRi. The switching currentdistribution

isshown in Fig.3(b).Ithasonly onesigni�cantpeak.

B . W hat do w e m easure w ith a dc-SQ U ID ?

In thevicinity ofa halfintegeroffq,theground state

jgiand the �rstexcited statejeiofthe qubitare

jgi= a(fq)jLi+ b(fq)jRi; jei= b(fq)jLi� a(fq)jRi;

(35)

respectively.Here,wede�ne

a(fq)=

q

"(fq)
2
+ � 2 + "(fq)
p
D

; b(fq)=
�
p
D
;

D = � 2 +

�

"(fq)+

q

"(fq)
2 + � 2

� 2

: (36)

Since "(fq) = 0 at fq = 1=2,jgi and jei are superposi-

tionsofjLiand jRiatfq � 1=2.Therefore,�z,which is

proportionalto theux induced by thequbitcirculating

current,has large quantum uctuations, and does not

havea de�nitevalue.Then,whatthedc-SQ UID switch-

ing currentIsw m easuring the induced ux corresponds

to isam biguous.

A sim ple explanation of the �z projection m easure-

m entisasfollows.Itrequiresnotonly classicalcorrela-

tion butalsoquantum entanglem entbetween theSQ UID

and the qubit. W hen the interaction between the qubit

and the SQ UID produces entanglem ent between them ,

as given by Eq. (26),the wavefunctions �Li(0+ ) and
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FIG .5: Schem atic ofdc-SQ UID switching currentdistribu-

tion according to a \projection" m easurem ent ofthe qubit.

(a)Before averaging.(b)Average value.

�R i(0+ )havetheirpeaksatdi�erentpositions,0L and

0R . Asthe SQ UID biascurrentisincreased,and when

oneoftheirwavefunctionsreachesitsswitching point,it

switchesprobabilistically.Therefore,ifthetwopeaksare

adequately separated in the coordinate 0,we m ay �nd

two peaksin the switching currentdistribution.

W edenotetheIsw forjLiand jRiasIL and IR ,respec-

tively. According to a sim ple m easurem entform ulation,

the above isa �z m easurem ent.Then,ifthe sim ple for-

m ulation werecorrect,the m easurem entshould give

� IL with the probability ja(fq)j
2,IR with the prob-

ability jb(fq)j
2.

This is a probabilistic phenom enon,and therefore,the

obtained values have a large distribution. These two

peakspositioned atIL and IR appearin theplotofahuge

num ber ofobtained values. After averaging the values,

the expectation value

hIsw i= hgĵIsw jgi= ja(fq)j
2
IL + jb(fq)j

2
IR (37)

would be obtained. Thisisshown schem atically in Fig.

5.

Ifthe m easurem ent with the SQ UID were a projec-

tion m easurem entof�z asdescribed above,theobserved

switching current would appear at a value correspond-

ing to �L(0+ ) or �R (0+ ), probabilistically. There-

fore,if�L(0+ ) were not proportionalto �R (0+ ) and

R [�L;�R ]� 1,the switching current would split into

two values even for a one qubit state at absolute zero

tem perature,assketched in Fig.5(a).

In the experim entreported by the Delftgroup3,(per-

hapsforareason thathasnothingtodowith qubitquan-

tum uctuations)theIsw had abroad distribution,which

preventsoneeven from distinguishingIL and IR on asin-

glem easurem entbasis.Therefore,they showed only the

averaged values,which faithfully reproduced the curve

shown in Fig.5(b).

However,asdescribed above,when wecarried outnu-

m ericalcalculationson thetim e evolution ofthe density

operatorofthetotalsystem ,wefound thatthetotalsys-

tem wavefunction with low energies does not adopt an

entangled state but rem ains alm ost separable,that is,

R [�L;�R ]� 1 (�L (0+ )/ �R (0+ )� �(0+ )).O nly the

position in the 0+ coordinateofthe wavepacket�(0+ )

depends on the qubit state. The obtained switching

current corresponds to that of�(0+ ),which is single-

valued,unlike the entangled state m entioned above. In

addition,the num ericalcalculation also showed thatthe

switchingcurrenthasatwo-valuedistribution in thepres-

enceofstrong decoherence,which destroysthequbitsu-

perposition, as we will discussed in Figs. 7, and 11.

Since the qubit circulating current Icir is proportional

to the z-com ponentofthe qubitspin,itshould be writ-

ten as Icir = Ic0�z,under the two-state approxim ation

for the qubit. According to quantum m echanics,when

the spin is in a superposition state j i = ajLi+ bjRi,

each �z m easurem ent provides the discrete result -1 or

1 probabilistically,and never provides an interm ediate

value. Although the quantum -m echanically averaged

valueofthecirculatingcurrentforthesuperpositionstate

j i= ajLi+ bjRiisgiven byhIciri= Ic0

�

2jaj
2
� 1

�

,this

value isobtained afterwe m easure Icir forthe state j i

m any tim esand calculateitsaveragevalue.

Very recently,the NTT group has succeeded in per-

form ingsingle-shotdetection ofthequbitux by im prov-

ing the switching current resolution in their SQ UID 10.

The plots of the raw values of the switching currents

clearly show the qubitstate transition from the ground

statetothe�rstexcited stateaccom paniedbyachangein

the externalm agnetic �eld � q = fq�0,withoutany av-

eraging ofthe data10. O ne ofthe m ostinteresting facts

in their data is that the switching currents illustrate a

curve thatexplicitly showsthatthe qubitisin a super-

position ofjLi and jRi in the vicinity ofa degenerate

point fq = 1:5. In such a region,their switching cur-

rentsappearatinterm ediate valuesbetween the switch-

ing currentsforjLiand jRi.A curvethatisvery sim ilar

to thatin Fig.5(b)appeared from the single shotdata.

The behaviorofthe switching currentversusthe exter-

nalux f in Fig. 5(b) is very sim ilar to that of the

quantum -m echanically averaged valueofthequbitcircu-

lating currenthIciriin Fig. 2(b). At�rstglance,thisis

very strangeifweadopttheabovesim pleform ulation of

thedc-SQ UID m easurem ent,which givesa two peak Isw
distribution fora superposed qubitstate.

However, taking an experim entally realistic weak

qubit-SQ UID interaction into account in the Ham ilto-

nian ofthe com posite system ,one �nds that no entan-

gled state between the qubitand the SQ UID isform ed.

The tim e evolution keepsthe com posite system to be in

a directproductstate even in the presence ofthe inter-

action;

j toti= j SQ i
 j qi: (38)

The qubit state a�ects the shape ofthe SQ UID wave-

function;

�(0+ )� h0+ j SQ i: (39)

The position of the peak of the wavefunction �(0+ )

varies with the qubit state although the wavefunction

isa wavepacketwith a �nite width.
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C . V ariationalanalysis ofthe entanglem ent

form ation betw een the qubit and the SQ U ID

Entanglem entform ation in tim e istoo com plicated to

exam ine analytically. Therefore,here,we consider the

behaviorofthe entanglem entin the ground state ofthe

qubit-SQ UID coupled system by using a variationalcal-

culation.

W e adoptthe trialwavefunction

j trii=

�
2

�a

� 1=4 Z �

bLe
�

(0+ =2� L )
2

a j0+ i
 jLi

+ bR e
�

(0+ =2� R )2

a j0+ i
 jRi

�

d0+ ; (40)

for the total system because the SQ UID potential is

nearly parabolic and the wavefunction in the potential

should take the ground level. The width of the wave

packetisa. W e denote the di�erence between the peak

positionsoftheL and R com ponentsasd � (L � R )=2,

and m id pointbetween them by  � (L + R )=2.From

theHam iltonian (24),theexpectation valueh trijH j trii

ofthe energy forthe trialwavefunction isgiven by

h trijH j trii=
E 0
C

a

� 2e� a=8E J0 cos[�fSQ ]fcos0 cosd

� (jbLj
2 � jbR j

2)sin0 sind
	

+ e
� a=8

E J0kfsin0 sind� (jbLj
2 � jbR j

2)cos0 cosdg

� �e� 2d
2
=a(b�LbR + b

�
R bL)

� Ib(t)

�
�h

2e

�

0 � Ib(t)

�
�h

2e

�

d(jbLj
2 � jbR j

2)

+ "(jbLj
2 � jbR j

2); (41)

where

k =
M �

2

�
2e

�h

� 2

E Jb sin[�fSQ ]; (42)

isthedim ensionlessqubit-SQ UID couplingconstant,and

E
0
C �

(2e)2

2C0

: (43)

Herek isoftheorderof10� 3 when weusetheparam eters

in experim ents3,10. Therefore,we disregard the higher

powersofk in the calculationsbelow. Here,we ignored

theself-energiesforthequbitand theSQ UID induced by

the interaction,to sim plify the discussion ofthe entan-

glem entform ation.

W e m inim ize Eq. (41)with respectto the peak posi-

tions L,and R ,and the width ofthe wavefunction a,

using an approxim ation that disregards k2,d3,a3 and

higherpowers.Then,weobtain the m inim um

M ind;;ahH i�
E 0
C

a0
+ "x � �

p
1� x2

�

�
2e

�h

��

(1+ xk
0)

q

I0
2
� Ib(t)

2
+ Ib(t)arcsin[Ib(t)=I0]

�

;

(44)

where

I0 �

�
2e

�h

�

e
� a0=8E J02cos[�fSQ ]; (45)

x � jbLj
2 � jbR j

2
;
p
1� x2 = b

�
LbR + b

�
R bL; (46)

k
0�

k

2cos[�fSQ ]
: (47)

Thism inim um isrealized when thepeaksarepositioned

at

0+

2
= L = 0 + d0;

0+

2
= R = 0 � d0; (48)

where

0 = arcsin

2

4
Ib(t)

I0

0

@ 1�
k0x4�

a0

�
2e

�h

�

p
1� x2

q

I0
2
� Ib(t)

2
+ 4�

a0

�
2e

�h

�

1

A

3

5 ;

(49)

d0 � � k
0
Ib

p
1� x2

hp
1� x2

p
I0

2
� Ib

2
+ 4�

a0

�
2e

�h

�i; (50)

and

a0 �
E 0
Cq

(2E J0 cos[�fSQ ])
2 � Ib

2
�
�h

2e

�2
: (51)

Thissplitbetween peaksd0(� 6= 0)ism uch sm allerthan

the di�erence between the peak positionsd0(� = 0)for

the sim ple (not superposed) jLi and jRi. In fact,the

ratio isgiven by

�
�
�
�

d0

d0(� = 0)

�
�
�
�=

p
1� x2

p
I0

2
� Ib

2

p
1� x2

p
I0

2
� Ib

2
+ 4�

a

�
2e

�h

�: (52)

This ratio becom es vanishingly sm allas the bias cur-

rentapproaching theswitching current,thatis,Ib ! I0.

Therefore,when the qubit superposition � exists, the

entanglem entbetween the qubitand the SQ UID isneg-

ligible,atleastjustbefore the switching. Atthattim e,

Eq. (49)givesthe position ofthe SQ UID wavefunction

peak at

0 � arcsin

�
Ib

I0
(1� k

0
x)

�

: (53)

Thiscoincideswith thepeak position when thequbithas

a classically de�nite spin �z = x.

Finally,wecan estim ateby an approxim atevariational

calculation thatthe peak ofthe SQ UID wavefunction is

positioned at

�z ! x = jaj2 � jbj2 = 2jaj2 � 1; (54)
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FIG .6: Schem aticdc-SQ UID switching currentdistribution

according to a "weak" m easurem ent ofthe qubit. (a)Before

averaging.(b)Average value.

when thequbitisin asuperposed statej qi= ajLi+ bjRi

unless the state ofthe qubit undergoes a rapid change.

This coincides with the quantum m echanical average

h qj�zj qi of0+ . Therefore,in the absence ofdeco-

herence,wecan interpretthisto m ean thattheresulting

switching currentvalue,at which the 0+ escapes from

the Josephson potential, coincides with the quantum -

m echanicalaveragehIsw ibeforeany averagingoperation.

D . E�ect ofdecoherence

The discussion in Sec. V B becom esm ore convincing

when we com pare the tim e evolution in Fig. 7 with de-

coherence.

W hen we use unrealistically strong coupling between

the qubit and the SQ UID,there is a signi�cant entan-

glem ent. However,this stillgives only one peak in the

switching current distribution in our calculation. This

showsthatentanglem entby itselfdoesnotcause a two-

valuem easurem ent,in otherwords,a �z projection m ea-

surem ent. Nevertheless,such strongly entangled states

are not robust against a weak decoherence, which de-

stroysthequbitsuperposition and realisticswitchingcur-

rentdistribution fora strong interaction asdiscussed in

thissection.

Assum ing a M arkovian process,weperform ed thecal-

culation using the Lindblad equation (32)with A S = �z
and � = 3:6� 10� 4E J0=�h. The decoherence m akes the

com posite system a m ixed state,and the statesjLiand

jRi becom e incoherent to each other. Therefore, the

transferenergy between jLiand jRithrough � doesnot

m atterany longer,and theinteraction between thequbit

and theSQ UID determ inesthestateofthesystem result-

ing in the qubit state dependence ofthe SQ UID wave-

function shape. In this situation, however,the qubit-

SQ UID correlation isnotan entanglem entbuta classical

correlation becausethestateswith di�erentqubitstates

are already incoherent to each other. In term s ofEqs.

(27)-(29)ofthe density operator,the L com ponent �Li
and the R com ponent�R j belong to di�erentj ii,j ji

(i6= j).Theswitching currentvaluebecom esoneforjLi

orforjRiin a probabilisticm anner.Thisappearsin the

switching currentdistribution in Fig. 7(b). The peak is

splitinto two,correspondingto jLiand jRi,respectively.

This type ofpeak splitting in the switching current

distribution caused by the decoherence occurswhen the

qubit superposition is weak (� is sm all),or/and when

the qubit-SQ UID interaction energy is so large that a

strong qubit-SQ UID entanglem ent is form ed before the

decoherencem akesthe system a m ixed state.

O urform ulation can readily beused to investigatean-

othertypeofdecoherence.Although wedo notshow the

resultsofournum ericalcalculationshere,webrieycom -

m enton som eofthem .W hen thequantity ofthesystem

thatcoupleswith the environm entisthe SQ UID 0+ or

_0+ ,theinteraction between thesystem and theenviron-

m ent does not directly deteriorate the qubit superposi-

tion between jLi and jRi. Since the qubit-SQ UID cou-

plingthrough them utualinductanceisweakin theabove

calculations(and experim ents),theenvironm entdeform s

only theshapesoftheSQ UID wavefunction.Thism akes

the qubit-SQ UID system a m ixed state. However,each

eigenstate of the m ixed-state density operator of the

jLi� jRisuperposed qubitislargely m aintained even if

thecoupling to thebath isstrong.Although theswitch-

ing currentdistribution ofthe m ixed-statedensity oper-

atorm ay som etim eshave severalpeaks,the splitting of

thepeak doesnotcorrespond tothesplittingofthequbit

into jLi and jRi. The peaks instead correspond to dif-

ferent SQ UID states,for exam ple,the ground and �rst

excited statesofthe Josephson plasm a oscillation.

E. Sw itching current behavior w ith a change in the

externalm agnetic ux � q

Ifthe above discussion ofwhatisindicated aboutthe

qubitbytheswitchingcurrentiscorrect,ourtheorym ust

reproducetheswitching currentbehaviorobserved in ex-

perim entswith the changeofthe externalm agneticux

�q (/ fq) shown in Fig. 6. W e carried out a tim e-

evolution calculation atvariousfq valuesand presentthe

resultsin Figs.8,9,and 10.

Figures8 and 9 showsthe switching currentbehavior

with the energy splitting " between jLi and jRi when

there is no decoherence. Since " is proportionalto the

deviation ofthe externalm agnetic ux from the degen-

erate point fq � (n + 1=2),as shown in Eq. (21),the

horizontalaxisalsocorrespondsto thechangein fq.The

peak position ofthe switching currentdistribution grad-

ually shiftsfrom IL to IR ,and there isno discontinuous

transfer.Thissuggeststhattheswitching currenttraces

acontinuouscurveasshown bytheschem aticillustration

in Fig.6.

Figure 11,where the peak positions ofthe switching

currentdistributionsforvariousexternaluxesareplot-

ted,shows clearly that the " dependence ofIsw obeys

such a law.W ithoutdecoherenceIsw gradually transfers

from the switching currentforjLito jRiacrossthe de-

generatepoint("= 0).By contrast,Isw suddenly jum ps

from one forjLito jRiatthe degenerate pointand two

peaksappearatcertain ux values.Thecirclesindicated

by arrowsare the Isw valuesofthe sam e param etersys-
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tem forvariousdecoherencestrengths.Thisprovidesev-

idence that a m easurem entgiving a single interm ediate

Isw is changed into a two-value m easurem entby strong

decoherence.

F. C om m ent on the precision ofa single

m easurem ent

The problem analyzed here is invoked by our experi-

m ent where each single switching current m easurem ent

hassu�cientresolution to distinguish whetherthequbit

isin jLiorjRi.Ifwecould notobtain theswitching cur-

rent behavior depending on the externalux,it would

not m ake us aware ofthe im portance ofunderstanding

the switching currents that appear in the interm ediate

region between IL(for jLi) and IR (for jRi) because the

averaged valueoftheprojection m easurem entresultsal-

waysgivesthe interm ediatevaluewhen the qubitisin a

superposition state. Therefore,here,we briey consider

thefactorsthatdeterm inetheresolution oftheswitching

currents.

Aswehavediscussed in thispaper,thequantum uc-

tuations in the qubit-induced ux �q, in other words,

the quantum uctuationsof�z,are notdirectly related

to the SQ UID resolution. W ithin the precision ofour

num ericalcalculation,there is no signi�cant di�erence

between the halfwidth ofthe switching current distri-

bution fora �z de�nite state and a superposition state.

In our num ericalcalculation,we found that the distri-

bution width increased when we used a larger SQ UID

junction capacitance.W hen thecapacitanceislarge,the

levelsplitting ofthe SQ UID plasm a oscillation of0+ is

narrow,so the increase in the SQ UID bias current ex-

cites the plasm a oscillations. As the result, the state

of0+ isdistributed overm any levelsthathave slightly

di�erentswitching currents. Therefore,the distribution

becom es broader resulting in a poorer resolution. This

factdoesnotidentify theorigin ofthehigh resolution of

our m easurem ent because there are m any other factors

that cause those changes in the distribution width,in-

cluding thespeed oftheincreasein thebiascurrent,and

the strength ofdecoherence. The resolution problem is

stillan open question.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

W ediscussed thesuperconducting ux-qubitm easure-

m ent with a dc-SQ UID from the viewpoint ofthe dy-

nam icsofa com posite system consisting ofa qubitand

a SQ UID.Since both the qubit and SQ UID are quan-

tum system s the relation between the m easured object

(qubitstate)and theoutcom e(switching current)ofthe

m easurem entapparatusisnottrivial.

W e calculated the tim e evolution ofthe density oper-

atorofa qubit-SQ UID coupled system from theonsetof

an increase in the bias current to the switching event,

and exam ined the behaviorofthe switching currentdis-

tribution.

O fparticularinterestisthefactthatwhen theground

state ofthe com posite system is a qubit superposition

state,the m easurem entdesigned to distinguish in which

statethequbitisdoesnotalwayswork asdesigned,and

thereisa possibility thattheswitching currentwillhave

an interm ediate value between the two states. Never-

theless,even in such a situation,when there isdecoher-

ence(reduction in theo�-diagonalelem entsofthedensity

operator)which destroysthe qubit superposition ofjLi

and jRi,theswitching currentthen givesusinform ation

aboutjLiorjRiin a probabilisticm anner.

W hen the external�eld � q isfarfrom the degenerate

point (�q = (n + 1=2)�0), since there is no quantum

transfer between the two states ofthe qubit,the qubit

should be in the lower energy state,and the switching

current ofthe SQ UID shows a value corresponding to

that state. The switching current Isw is di�erent for

�q < (n + 1=2)�0 and �q > (n + 1=2)�0 because the

energiesofthe two statescrossatthe degeneratepoint.

W e �nd by variationalcalculation thatthe peak posi-

tion ofthe wavepacket�(0+ )isapproxim ately the bot-

tom ofthe SQ UID Josephson potentialVSQ (0+ ;�z =

2jaj2 � 1).Theresulting switching currentbecom esthat

for a usualm agnetic �eld m easurem entwith SQ UID of

this potential. This value coincides with the quantum -

m echanicalaveragehIsw ioftheswitching currentforthe

qubit j qi = ajLi+ bjRi. The fact that the switching

currentbehavesasthe averagevalue,which m ay at�rst

seem strange,isexplained asdescribed above.M oreover,

thisindicatesa very im portantfactaboutthedc-SQ UID

m easurem ent ofux-qubit states. The m easurem ent is

not a projection m easurem ent that determ ines whether

thequbitisjLiorjRi.Itisa sim plem easurem entofthe

weightjaj2(= 1� jbj2)ofthe qubit.

The ux �q induced by the qubit ring current has a

large quantum uctuation when the qubitisin a super-

position state.Theuctuation ofthem easured switching

current,however,hasalm ostnothing to do with theuc-

tuation of�q.Theswitchingcurrentuctuation iscaused

m ainly by uctuationsofthe SQ UID itself.

O urtheoreticalresultsin the presentwork clearly ex-

plain the switching currentbehaviorrevealed by ourex-

perim entalresults.Thism ay provideuswith im portant

clues to im prove the m easurem entschem e for quantum

com putations.
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A P P EN D IX A :ELIM IN A T IO N O F VA R IA B LES,

0� A N D q3

Here,webrieyexplainhow weelim inateinvisiblevari-

ables,0� and q3.

Pickingup term sincluding0� or _0� from theHam il-

tonian Eq.(5),we obtain

H (0� )=
1

2
m _x2+

1

2
m !0

2
x
2+ xF (t)� 2EJ0 cos[0+ ]sin[�fSQ ];

(A1)

where

m �
C0

2

�
�h

2e

� 2

; (A2)

x � 0� � 2�fSQ ; (A3)

!0 �

s

2Lq

C0(LqL � M 2)
�

�
2e

�h

�
2E J0

C0

cos[0+ =2]cos[�fSQ ];

(A4)

F (t)�

�
�h

2e

� 2
M q(t)

LqL � M 2
+ E J0 cos[0+ =2]sin[�fSQ ];

(A5)

q � q� + q3 � 2�fq: (A6)

Here,weneglected x3 and higherpowerssuch ascos[x]!

1� x2=2,sin[x]! x becausex isstrongly constricted in

the parabolicpotential.

Then, the Feynm an-Vernon inuence functional ex-

pressing the e�ectof0� on the m otion ofF (t)isgiven

by12,15

FFV = exp[� �FV ]; (A7)

where

�FV �
1

�h

Z t

0

dt1

Z t1

0

dt2[F (t1)� F
0(t1)]

� [L(t1 � t2)F (t2)� L
�(t1 � t2)F

0(t2)]; (A8)

L(t)�
1

2m !0

�

coth

�
�h!0�

2

�

cos[!0t]� isin[!0t]

�

:

(A9)

Carrying out the t2 integration in Eq. (A8) by part

two tim es,

Z t1

0

dt2 [L(t1 � t2)F (t2)� L
�(t1 � t2)F

0(t2)]

=
1

2m !20

"

� i(F (t1)+ F
0(t1)� cos!0t1(F (0)+ F

0(0))

+ coth

�
�h!0�

2

�

sin!0t1(F (0)� F
0(0))

#

+
1

2m !0
3

"

� isin!0t1(F (0)+ F
0(0))+ coth

�
�h!0�

2

�

�

cos!0t1(_F (0)� _F 0(0))� (_F (t1)� _F 0(t1))

�
#

�
1

!0
2

�Z t1

0

L(t1 � t2)�F (t2)dt2

�

Z t1

0

L
�(t1 � t2)�F

0(t2)dt2

�

; (A10)

is given. Here,F (t) indicates the quantity on the for-

ward line and F 0(t) that on the backward one. ‘_A’
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and ‘�A’ m ean the �rst and the second tim e deriva-

tives of the quantity A, respectively. Since _F (t) =
�
�h

2e

�2 M

L qL � M
2 _q(t) �

E J0

2
sin[0+ =2]sin[�fSQ ]_0+ , and

both _q(t)and _0+ areoftheorderof
p
E JE C =�h atm ost,

the term sfrom the second line ofEq.(A10)aresm aller

by the factor
p
E JE c=(�h!0) �

�
2e

�h

�p
LE J0 than those

in the �rst line. This factor is no larger than 10� 1 in

experim ents3,5,10,therefore,we only take the term s in

the �rstline in Eq.(A10).

Now weobtain

�FV �
1

2�hm !20

Z t

0

dt1[F (t1)� F
0(t1)]

�

h

� i(F (t1)+ F
0(t1)� cos!0t1(F (0)+ F

0(0))

+ coth

�
�h!0�

2

�

sin!0t1(F (0)� F
0(0))

i

: (A11)

Highly oscillatory term s such as, sin!0t1, cos!0t1 are

suppressed by theintegration overt1.Thisenablesusto

neglectthese term s.

Finally,weobtain the inuence functional

FFV � exp

�

�
i

2�hm !20

Z t

0

dt1[F (t1)� F
0(t1)][F (t1)+ F

0(t1)]

�

= exp

�

�
i

2�hm !20

Z t

0

dt1[F (t1)
2
� F

0(t1)
2
]

�

= exp

�

�
i

2�hm !20

Z t

0

F (t1)
2
dt1

�

� exp

�
i

2�hm !20

Z t

0

F
0(t1)

2
dt1

�

: (A12)

Thisinuence functionalislocalin tim e and F (t1)and

F 0(t1) are separated so that the e�ect of 0� gives a

unitary evolution which isexpressed by theHam iltonian

H =
1

2m !20
F (t)2

= �
LqL � M 2

2Lq

�
2e

�h

� 2

�

 �
�h

2e

� 2
M q(t)

LqL � M 2
+ E J0 cos[0+ =2]sin[�fSQ ]

! 2

(A13)

Very sim ilarly,the elim ination ofq3 iscarried outas

follows.The Ham iltonian concerning q3 is

H (q3)=
1

2
m y _y

2 +
1

2
m y!1

2
y
2 + Fy(t)y

�
LqL � M 2

2Lq

�
2e

�h

� 2

E J0
2
cos2[0+ =2]sin

2[�fSQ ]

� �EJ cos[q� � 2�fq]� (q� � 2�fq)�
�

�E J sin[q� � 2�fq]+
M

Lq

E J0 cos[0+ =2]sin[�fSQ ]

�

+

 

1

2
�E J sin[q� � 2�fq]�

1

2Lq

�
�h

2e

� 2
!

(q� � 2�fq)
2
;

(A14)

where

m y � �Cq

�
�h

2e

� 2

; (A15)

y � q3; (A16)

m y!1
2 � �EJ sin[q� � 2�fq]+

1

Lq

�
�h

2e

� 2

; (A17)

Fy(t)�

(q� � 2�fq)

 

�E J cos[q� � 2�fq]�

�
�h

2e

� 2
1

Lq

!

�
M

Lq

E J0 cos[0+ (t)=2]sin[�fSQ ]� �EJ sin[q� � 2�fq];

(A18)

Here,weneglected (q3+ q� � 2�fq)
3 and higherpowers

becausethey arestronglyconstricted in theparabolicpo-

tential.The inuence functionalexpressing the e�ectof

q3 on q� and 0+ isgiven from thisdescription.M ore-

over,the term sthatare non-localin tim e are negligible

forthe sam e reason asthat for0� . Finally,we obtain

the sim pli�ed Ham iltonian Eq. (12)where q3 and 0�
havebeen elim inated.

A P P EN D IX B :D ISC R ET E VA R IA B LE

R EP R ESEN TA T IO N O F 0+

Since the variable 0+ is a continuous one,it is not

directly suitable for num ericalcalculations. Therefore,

wediscretized them asfollows.

The dom ain of0+ is restricted within (a;b),where

a = � 0:7�;b= 2:5�.Thisdom ain iswide enough to ex-

presstheSQ UID wavefunction.W eprepareorthonorm al

basisfjknig,which satis�esh0+ jkni= exp[ikn(0+ � a)],

where kn = 2n�=(b� a),n = 0;� 1;� 2;� � � ;� N . They

are Fourierseriesand _0+ eigenstates. From this setof

fjknig,we m ake0+ eigenstates

̂0+ jm i= m jm i; (m = 0;� 1;� 2;� � � ;� N ); (B1)

where

jm i=
X

n

am njkni;
X

n

jam nj
2
= 1: (B2)

W e use thisbasisfjm ig forthe discrete variablerep-

resentation of0+ and thewavefunction oftheSQ UID is

expressed asthe linearcom bination ofjm i. Using this
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basis with �nite N corresponds to the abandonm entof

the states ofhigherm om entum energiesin the SQ UID.

Therefore,we can calculate low energy states precisely

with sm allnum bers ofelem ents ofthe basis com pared

with otherbases,such as0+ eigenstatesplaced with the

sam eintervalover(a;b).
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FIG . 7: Tim e evolution of the SQ UID probability dis-

tribution with decoherence proportional to �z with � =

3:6 � 10� 4
E J0=�h. � = 0:001E J. (a) Changes in the shape

of probability distribution. The solid curves show pL(0+ )

and the dashed onesshow pR (0+ )de�ned by Eq. (29). (b)

Switchingcurrentdistribution calculated using Eq.(30).The

tim etisproportionaltothebiascurrentIb,and isnorm alized

by theSQ UID Josephson energy �h=E J0.dIb=dt= 400 nA/(�

sec).
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FIG . 8: Calculated dc-SQ UID switching current distri-

bution in the qubit m easurem ent. (� = 0:01E J0) Each

curve corresponds to the distribution for an energy dif-

ference " between jLi and jRi. The curves are verti-

cally shifted for clarity. From top to bottom , "=E J0 =

� 0:025;� 0:015;� 0:010;� 0:0065;� 0:0046;� 0:002;+ 0:005.

FIG . 9: Calculated dc-SQ UID switching current distri-

bution in the qubit m easurem ent. (� = 0:01E J0) Each

curve corresponds to the distribution for an energy dif-

ference " between jLi and jRi. The curves are verti-

cally shifted for clarity. From top to bottom , "=E J0 =

� 0:027;� 0:025;� 0:015;� 0:010;� 0:0065;� 0:004;� 0:002;

+ 0:005;+ 0:007.

FIG . 10: Calculated dc-SQ UID switching current distri-

bution in the qubit m easurem ent. (� = 0:001E J0) Each

curve corresponds to the distribution for an energy dif-

ference " between jLi and jRi. The curves are verti-

cally shifted for clarity. From top to bottom , "=E J0 =

� 0:015;� 0:010;� 0:0065;� 0:004;� 0:002;0:000;+ 0:002;

+ 0:005.
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FIG .11:"dependenceoftheswitching currentpeak position.


